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Contractor for Grading, Exca-

vating and Teaming

hall the eeeajnd and fourth Saturdays of the
monin at a p. m. c. K. latner, commander: S.F. Hlythe, adjutant.
Panby W. R. C. 'Nix'l-Me- ets second and fourth

Saturdays of each month li K. of p. hall at tp. m. Jennie tsentier, president; Abbie J. Uaker,
secretary.

rWt Hood River. No. 42. F. of A., meets every-- inuij evening in a. ol r. hall. VlaitiniForesters always welcome. Wm. Flemmina-- . C.K.
F. C, Bros. us. F. 8.
tlood River IlirerNo."l0S. A. F. 'h. A. M -

Meeta Saturday evening en or before each full
moon. Ralph Savaae, W. at.; O. McDonald, secre
tary.
1 4 ood River Camp. No. 7702. M. W. A. -- Meets in
"L U. l. r. hall every Wednesday night. A. K.
Lnimp, v. L.; c a. Mayes, clrk.
Wood River Camp. No. 770. W. O. atXK. of C hall the second and fourth Wednesday
nights of each month. W. A. Kby. C. C; Floyd
spurnng. cierg.
1 1 ood River Circle. No. 524, Women of Woodcraft.
44-M- eet at L O. O. F. i.all first and third UaU
urday nights, each month. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. wm. tienger. N. u.; Alice Shay, clerk.
Tdlewilde Lodge. No. 107. I. O. O. in
A Fraternal hall every Thursday evening at 7:00.
at the corner of Fourth and Oak atreeta. Viaiting
Drainers welcomed, i. M. Wood. N. U ; ti. W,
Thompson, secretary.
Temp Lodge. No. 1X1. I. O. O. in
"-th- e Odd Fellows hall at Odell every Saturday
nignt. v isitmg brothers cordially welcomed. W.
A. Lockman. N. G.: Geo. Shepard, secretary.
t aurelRebeka Lodge No. 87. I. O. O.

nmt and third Mondavs in each month. Thar.
esa M. Castner. N. G.; Nettie Moses, secretary.
TV T ount Hood Lodge, No. 206, L O. O. F., meets
ATAeverv Saturday evenine in nrihhl'a hall
Mt. Hood. A. M. Kelly, N. G.: G. W. Dimmick.
secretary.
lTountain Home Camp. No. W. R. N. A.
44Meets at K. of V. hall on the second and
fourth Fridays of each month. Mra. A. Cramn
O.; Mrs. Ella Dakin, recorder.

0h Assembly, No. 105." U. in their
the first and third Wednesdays, work!

second and fourth Wednesdays, social. C. I.Henrichs. M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary.
Qregon Grape Rebekah Lodge No. 181. L O. O. F.

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays
in each month in Gribble's hsll. Mt. H.mrl fw
Josephine Vauthiers. N. G.; Minnie L. Larwood.
secretary.
P iverside Lodge, No! ' XT OTu.' W. -Meets' in
AtK. of P. hall the first and third Wednesday
nights of the month. Visiting brothers cordially
welcomed. R. E. Chauman. W. M : Chnur
Shute, recorder.

ws Lodge. NoT SO.' K.'of P. Masts' in
' Castle Hall every Tuesday nitrht. when

visiting brothers are fraternally welrnm1 r. r.
Cuddeford. C. C: Lou. S. Isenberg. K. of R. 4 8.
wis Temple Pythian Sisters, No. "Meets the

and third Tuesday of each month at K. of
P. hall. Georgina Isenberg, M. . C; Kate M.
Fredrick. K. of R. C.

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12, Brosius Block

Hood River, Oregon

Trio Orchestra
Music furnished for all occasions.
Instrumentation from three nieces tn snv num.

ber desired.
Address or phono

C. O. NEWMAN
S4--X or 269--L Hood River. Oregon

Don't Leave the

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

Mosier Valley
for similar land in other sections Buy
now before'speculstors addltheir profits.

Scrap Book
A Good 8 hot.

Bill Jones wan an eccentric charac-
ter, a local Justice of tbe peace Id
a Soutb Carolina town. lie was ex-

ceedingly tall ao attenuated, In fact,
that but for his bat be would not
bave cant a shadow. One nlg-h- a
number of fellow bou vlvanta Joined
him In a synipoHlum, and many mint
Juleps were consumed. One of tbe
party uimteadliy produced a revolver.
It was accidentally discharged, and
bullet struck Kill Jones In tbe leg.

Conscience stricken and wabbly with
excitement and Juleps, the owner of
tbe weapon hastened to tbe home of
the nearest doctor and pulled tbe door-
bell.

At length tbe physician, who bad
himself been spending a riotous even-
ing, stuck bis bead from tbe second
story window.

"Whazza nmzzer?" he demanded
thickly.

"I Jush shot Bill Jones In the leg,"
replied the man below.

"Shot BUI Jones in tbe leg!" repeat-
ed the doctor wouderlngly.

"Thash wha' I sbuld," returned the
offender "shot BUI Jones In the leg."

The doctor gazed down upon biro
admiringly.

"Well." he said, "that wash a hell
of a good shot"

And be closed tbe window and went
back to bed.

The Hall of Famo.
Walt not for lurk to draw the bolt

Nor chance glva up her key.
The door that opened (or the great

la open yet tor thee.

Luck la sleepy sentinel
And Chance a tickle light.

Many a man hath paaaed them both
And entered In the night.

Have little care if neither heed
Thy clamor, call or din.

Take up the magic torch and key
And let thine own self In!

Aloyelus Coll.

Snared Himielf.
Charles Mathews, tbe famous Eng-

lish actor, once Indulged in bis talent
for mimicry to bis own misfortune.
Mr. Tattersall, the well known auc-
tioneer, was conducting a sale of blood-
ed stock. "The first lot, gentlemen,"
said Mr. Tattersall, "Is a bay filly by
Smoleusko."

"The first lot, gentlemen," echoed
Mr. Mathews In tbe same tone of
voice, "Is a bay Ally by Smolensko."

Tbe auctioneer looked somewhat an-
noyed, but proceeded. "Well, what
shall we beglu with?"

"Well, what shall we begin wlthT
replied the echo.

Still endeavoring to conceal bis vexa-
tion, Mr. Tattersall called out, "One
hundred guineas?"

"One hundred guineas?" echoed
Mathews.

"Thnnk you, sir." cried Mr. Tatter-
sall, bringing down tbe hammer with
a bang, "the filly Is yours!"

Could He Help It?
A lady and a Mttle boy entered tbe

car, but the boy squirmed and fidget-
ed so much on his seat that at last one
of the other passengers expostulated:

"For goodness' soke, keep your child
still, madam!"

"I'm very sorry," said the mother,
"but the truth Is until I get to the hos-
pital I shan't be able to quiet him."

"Dear me! What's the matter with
blra?"

"He swallowed a teaspoon yesterday,
and ever since he's been on the stir."

The Law and the Lady.
Tat Flunlgan had been summoned

to'Jury duty. Coming downstairs one
morning dressed In his Sunday
clothes, his wife looked at him and
said:

"Where are you going, Pat?"
He replied. "I'm going to coort."
"H'm!" said the wife, and Tat stalk-

ed out. Next morning Pat came down-
stairs all shaved and shorn, with tbe
same suit of clothes on.

"And where are you golBg today?"
said the wife.

"8ure, I'm going to coort."
"Ye are, are ye?"
Tat went out and slammed the door.

The third morning Pat came In and
at down to the breakfast table with

the same suit of clothes on and greet-

ed his wife, who said:
"And where are ye going this morn

Ing. Tat?"
"I'm going to coort"
The wife laid her hands upon a

rolling pin, stood before the door and
said:

"Ye're going to coort, are ye?"
"Yls," said Tat.
"No, ye're not. If there's any coort-In- g

to be dono It will be done right
here. Go upstairs and take off thlm
clothes."-Ne- w ark Star.

Wort Than tha Third Degrss.
A married man ran away with a

silly young girl, and after an exciting
chase the elopers were finally cap-lirc- d

and returned to their homos.
Feeling In the town ran high against
the man, ai.d a number of neighbors
Here sitting together one evening dis-

cussing the case. Naturally every-
body bad an Idea of bis own as to
what action should be taken against
tbe married man.

One suggested Jail for life, another
said ninety years In the penitentiary
would do, and a third offered tar and
feathers. A little man who sat In tbe
corner looked up and smiled.

"I have a scheme," he remarked,
"that beats all of yours a mile."

"What would you do with him?"
the chorus asked.

"I would turn him over to bis wife's
mother," said the nu'et Utile man.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Hardly Changed Since the Days ef the
Early Metal Workers.

As tbe first fireplace was a circle of
stones at tbe mouth of a cave, so tbe
first poker was a piece of green stick.
It was necessary to bave' something to
kuock tbe logs together wltb when
they began to bum through tbe mid
dle, and as primitive mau did not wear
boots be could not use them to kick
tbe hot embers Into place, as some of
us do to this day. Tbat waa a refine-
ment. If It can be so called, which
came later. Tbe green stick lasted un-

til tbe age of Iron and was then super-
seded by a bandy piece of metal which
possessed the advantage of being
stronger aud of not burning away.
But since tbe days of the early work-

ers in metal we have made no ad-
vance.

Tbe poker has hardly. If at all,
changed through tbe ages. It is, as It
always has been, simple and severe of
outline. It lenda Itself to no vagaries
and to little ornamentation. It Is one
of tbe few things which no one has
ever patented, because It may be said
to bave leaped from tbe first foundry
perfect and complete In every respect.
The only notable attempt at Improve-
ment has been to make the poker of
brass wltb a twisted column, but even
then tbe Iron poker lurks at tbe aide
and Is known as tbe curate, because It
does all tbe rough work. Tbe orna-
mental poker Is not a poker at all, but
a sbam, an upstart masquerading un-

der an ancient and honored name and
gaining credit for duties which It Is
unable to perform. London Globe.

A GREAT BATTLE.

The One Known In History as the
"Victory of Victories."

Tbe battle which Is known la his-

tory as the "Victory of Victories" took
place at Nebavcnd, in Ecbatana, and
waa fought between tbe new Moslem
power In C37 and tbe empire of Per-
sia, then one of the most powerful of
the eastern monarchies. It was one of
tbe most absolutely decisive battles In
tbe history of war, and it was all the
more amazing by reason of the fact
tbat It was won by a people who
twenty years before bad been un-

known barbarians, lost In the deserts
of Arabia.

Arabian historians place tbe Persian
loss In a single day at 100,000 men
killed. This may be and probably Is
an exaggeration, but tbe fact remains
that the Persian dynasty came to an
end when the battle was over and that
Zoroastrlanlsm, which had been the re-

ligion of Persia for over a thousand
years, was at once supplanted by Is-

lam. Its modern representatives, as Is
well known, are now tbe Parsees of
India.

Tbe victory was so absolutely de-

cisive that it extended the Arabian do-

minions over the whole of the region
lying between the Caspian sea and the
Indian ocean. With the exception per-

haps of the battle of Tours, no single
fight ever made such a difference In
the after history of the world.

She Knew the Reason.
He was smoking and musing over

tbe ways of the world. "Odd, Isn't It,"
be said at last, "bow few people at
tain tbelr ideals In this world?"

"In what way?" Inquired his wife
suspiciously, for she was not a woman
to be caught off ber guard.

"Well," he replied slowly, "I was
thinking of Wllraer when I spoke. He
bad an Ideal woman that be was al-

ways talking about when be was In
college. She was tall and stately In
his dreams, and be seemed to bave no
place In bis heart for a small woman,
and yet and yet"

"Well?"
"Why, be finally married a little

thing who hardly comes to bis shoul-

der. I wonder why it was."
"Perhaps. Fred," she said very slow

ly and distinctly, "be Is like tbe ma-
jority of other men and was afraid
to take any one of his size."

He changed tbe subject.

A Shocking Tree.
There Is a peculiar tree In the for

ests of central India wblcb has most
curious characteristics. Tbe leaves of
tbe tree are of a highly sensitive na-
ture and so full of electricity that
whoever touches one of them receives
an electric shock. It has a very singu-
lar effect upon a magnetic ueedle and
will Influence It at a distance of even
seventy feet The electrical strength
of the trees varies according to tbe
time of day. It being strongest at mid
day and weakest at midnight In wet
weather Its powers disappear alto
gether. Birds never approach tbe
tree, nor have insects ever been seen
upon it.

Old English Fairs.
Fairs and feasts were formerly held

la churchyards lu honor of the saint
to whom tbe church was dedicated.
In consequence of these popular gath
erings being much abused they had
to be suppressed in the thirteenth year
of the reign of King Edward III., as
appears by the folio wlug extract, quot
ed by Spclman: "And tbe Kynge com
ma ndetb and forbiddetb tbat from
henceforth neither fairs and markets
shall be kept in churchyards for tbe
honour of the Church. Given at West-
minster, the VIII of Octobre, the XIII
yea re of Kynge Edwarde's relgne."
London Queen.

Very 8uggettlve.
Mrs. Towne There was a spelling

competition down at our Institute tbe
other night. Tbe pastor gave out the
words. Did you bear about It? Mrs.
Browne No. Was It Interesting? Mrs.
Towne Rather. Tbe first three words
he gave out were "Increase," "pastor,"
salary."

When James Payn was editor of the
Cornhlll Magazine bis private office
was invaded one day by an unan
nouueed visitor who had managed to
evade the porter downstairs. The call-
er's balr was long, and bis clothes were
shabby and untidy. He bad a roll of
paper lu bis hand. Payn, surmising
a poet and an epic several thousand
lines long, looked up.

"Well, sir?"
"I've brought you something about

sarcoma and carcinoma."
"We are overcrowded with poetry

couldn't accept another line, not if it
were by Milton."

"Poetry!" the caller flashed. "Do
you know anything about sarcoma and
carcinoma?"

"Italian lovers, aren't they?" said
I'ayn lmperturbobly.

The caller retreated with a wither-
ing gin nee at tbe editor. Under the
same roof as the Cornhlll was the
office of a ! and surgical Jour
nal, and It was this that tbe caller
sought for the disposal of a treatise
on those cancerous growths with the
euphonious names which, with a lay-
man's Ignorance, Payn ascribed to
poetry. McClure's.

Things to Forget.
If you see a tall fellow ahead of a crowd.
A leader of men, marching fearless and

proud.
And you know of a tale whose mar tell-

ing aloud
Would cause hia proud head to In angulab

be bowed,
It's a pretty good plan to forget It.

If you know of a skeleton hidden away
la a closet and guarded and kept from

the day
In the dark and whose showing, whose

sudden dUjilay,
Would cause grief and w and life-

long dismay,
It'a a pretty good plan to forget It.

If you know of a thing that will darken
the Joy

Of a man or a woman, a eirl or a bnv.
That will wle out a smile or the least

way annoy
A fellow or cause any gladness to cloy.

It's a pretty good plan to forget It.

Hoist With His Own Petard.
The girl with the soft, appealing

eyes looked up at the tall, broad
shouldered young man who was hov-
ering alMnit her with a protecting air,
having Just won her from a hated
rival.

"Jim," she murmured, "now that
we've been engagpd ever since lust
night, and you won't ever need to be
Jealous again, I've brought you to se-

lect a tie for for anyway, you will,
won't you? A man's taste Is so cor-
rect In such things."

"For rhll, you mean? Of course I
will," Jim replied with a magnani-
mous air. "This green tie with tbe
yellow strles Is fine and dandy. Get
him that."

"Are you sure It Is quite your
choice," the girl asked anxiously.

Usually you select such quiet ties."
"That is precisely my taste," tbe

young man said glibly.
The girl exchanged a two dollar bill

for the gmidy necktie and a moment
later slipped It Into ber companion's
hand.

"Jim." she said, "I can't Just keep
it secret an Instant longer. It'a really
for yoib-t- he first gift I've ever given
you so I wanted It be exactly what
you liked. You must wear It always
when you come to see me, added the
possessor of the soft, appealing eyes,
with an adorable blush. Kansas City
Times. i

An Eye Out.
Dispute over a cab fure lu London

gave Henry Herman, the dramatist,
opportunity for playing a grim Joke at
the driver's expense. Herman was the
unfortunate possessor of a glass eye,
which, on Jehu's waxing demonstra
tive with his whip, whereof the lash
passed perilously near, be suddenly
pulled out aud thrust In cabby's
face. "You rascal," bo vociferated,
look what you've done! You've cut

ray eye out!" Itbout waiting Tor tbe
money in dispute tho driver lashed bis
horse and fled aghast.

A Sad Experience.
C. K. G. Billings, the famous horse

man, had a sad, heartbreaking expe-

rience with the first horse be ever
owned.

When quite a young man Mr. Bil-

lings fancied a fast trotting mare
priced to him at $2,000; but, not hav-

ing more than $500 to bis name, he
persuaded bis mother to advance him
tbe balance, which she did after much
coaxing and begging. In due time his
father beard of the fast trotter bis son
had bought and expressed a desire to
try her.

The request was complied with, and
after a few spins on the road the old
gentleman asked how much he bad
paid for ber.

"Six hundred dollars, father," was
the answer.

"Well, Charley, the maro Is not
worth It." said tho governor, "but I
rather like tho way she steps, so I
will take ber from you, and you can
have your ?i500."

The deal lind to be closed.

Nature Fakers of Fame.
Fancy and Imagination are at a dis-

count, and our young Gradgrlnds want
strict facts. It was different years
ago, when boys delighted In "The
Island Home," even though the author
of that desert island story made the
albatross come up from tbe depths of
the sea, a beautiful glittering creature
with fins and scales, and described a
battle royal between a sperm whale
and a thrashing shark and swordfisb.

Again, how popular was "Tbe Swiss
Family Robinson." In spite of the fact
that In their' wonderful Island were
found a Hon. a polar bear and a kanga-
roo, and the whole family, though
armed with guns, were blockaded for
days by a boa constrictor. London
Outlook.

Commercial Club of Mosier

Ao.srtltasisats lor initrtle eedir this ksstflso
ill ke charao ler it the rate el 25e per month lor

(usually) three lint -- tie tfitploy. Cash ihouH
aecssissnj eepy. otherwise potable or tho loth ol
the Month. as noeium tor roochln the people
i no now sisses oiono one vnoxconoo.

SOCIETIES
Tlood River Valley Human. Society Phone ISO.

E. H. Hartwir. president; Harold Hershner,
oeeretanr: ueslio But)!-- , treasurer,

SPEOIAL NOTICES
anted to rent a piano for a short time, ex
cellent care assured. Krniuire U. si. Coleuuul

11Z5 l.ttn St. flume zss--

w: To bur a rood fresh cow that wiU
4 gallona of milk a day. I'hona 2MM3-I-

IV Sale or new or second
A hand, on easy terms. A. VV. Unthank. c

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Carpenters. Notice 1 wiah to trade a lot
work, or will trade the cheice of

14 lots for building by contract. N. T. Chapman.

HOR8E8, COW8. PIOS, CHICKENS, ETC
UW Sale Good oound team, woiron and ha mesa.

1 his is a Bargain, i'hona
Ranted A large pony or riding- - horse. Dr.

Man ton Allen, KZU
LVr Sale Team of hones 4 and t years old. well
4- matched, weight about 2.500 pounds. Enquire
Ed uwe. p

IJW Sale Black Jersey cow. T years old; 3 sal'
A Ions milk a day. Fresh next January, tn
quire H. M. Metcalf. Jr., Pine Grove.
TJVr Sale A good farm team, weight
4 about 1150 apiece, gentle, fair roadster. En
quire F.J1. Blagg. phone 1S6K.27-S0- c

Pot Sale Fine bay horse 9 years old. weight 11.VI
pounds, absolutely reliable all purpose horse,

together with new hack and harness. Fine out
fit for (HO. enquire S. U. Ox borrow, R. R, No. 3.

0

anted -- To buy a horse weight about 2100
pounds. One that can be driven bv family

and worked on small place. Phone
FOR SALE

tpor Sale I wiah again to offer for sale three
4 notes for money loaned in 18X8. held by me
against B. F. Shoemaker, dated June 3. 1891. and
due in 1892 and 'M3. issued by B. F. Shoemaker on
which he has refused payment and taken advant
age of the statute of limitation in the January
court. J. xl. bhoemaker.
CVr Sale Two second hsnd Surreys for ssle

cheap. Inquire at Transfer A Livery Co.
-e

Ujr Sale One set double harness and one buggy;
A one saddle and oca Empire cream separator.
Phone 2U6L.

t Sale Two seated spring wagon and buggy
in good condition. Phone 213--

pVr Sale 14x18 tent house, frame and floor, (no
tent) f 15 cash; no discount. Must be moved.

1202 Columbia avenue. c

For Sale Old sewing machine, needs some re-
pairing, $H. 75. Columbia avenue.

pjc Sale Piano. Strictly high grade; beautiful.
massive walnut case; in perfect order, rich tone.

At a sacrifice. Phone 184X.

Er Sale 80 cords 4 foot oak wood. Delivered
4 in town for So 50 per cord or loaded in cars for
shipment from Hood Kiver. Enquire U. A. Moore.
Phone 3051

For Sale cheap Good 3x farm wagon. Telephone

pr Sale A Housier kitchen cabinet, sectional
4- book case and desk, bedroom set and stand.
Phone Odell 93 or address box 85. R. D. No. 1.

Sals Three light rigs, two cov--

ered and one open. Bargains if taken at once.
Transfer A Livery Co.

LOST AND FOUND
T oat A roll of bedding on east side road. Also

some clothing and papers of value belonging to
Japanese. Finder please phone ly32L, p

T ost Gold necklace between Butler bank and
avenue steps. Reward for return to

Home Telephone office.

EMPLOYMENT

W:anted Girl for housework. Family of three.
Crmpper district. Phone lHfi KJft-29-p

LEGAL AND OTHER NOTICES
Kotlca to Creditors

Notice la hereby riven, that Jennie H. DeBuney
has been appointed executrix of the estate of T.
W. DeBussey. deceased, and all persons having;
claims afrairvst said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly itemised and verified to me
at the law office of S. W. Stark, in Eliot Buildine;,
tn Hood Kiver. Hood River County, Oretron, with-
in six months of the date of this notice. Dated
April 4th. lyiO. Jennir H. DeHi'ssey,

Executrix of the Estate of T. W. Debuftaey,
Deceased. Apr 1

Notlct to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the undersitrncd has

been duly appointed by the County Court of the
State of Oretron. for Hood Kiver County, adminis-
trator of t)ie estate of John N. Eiden. deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same to me prop-
erly verified, as by law required, at the office of
my attorney, John Gavin, 310 Union Street, The
Dalles, OrefTon, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated thin 21st day of June, 1910.
D. L. CATES,

Administrator of the estate of John N. Eiden,
deceased. 26---c

Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at

The Dalles, Oretron, June 9th. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that William H. Harmon,

of Hood River, Oretron, who, on December 1st,
1908 made homestead. No. 01823, for
and Section 23. Township 2 North,
Ranre 9 Kant, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Kinal Commutation
Proof, to esta Wish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Gtwfre D. Culbertson. County Clerk,
at his office, st Hood River, Oreiron, on the 15th
day of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: F. M. White, W.
L. Robertson. W. A. Thorn bury, H. M, Cummins,
all of Hood River, Oregon.

C W. Moors,
Register.

Notlco tor Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at

The Dalles. Oretron, May 81. 1910.

Notice is hereby Riven that Mm. Pearl Neale,
former I y Pearl G lascock . of H ood R i ver,
Oretron. who, on February 17th, 190H,

made Homestead, (Serial No. 04327) No. 1.186. for
NE1-- Section 8. Township 1 North, Kan (re 10
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make Final Commutation proof. to estab-
lish claim to the land above described, before the
Refrister and Receiver of the United States Land
Office at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 11th day of
July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Jake Lents,
Geortre Madden, Charles Kapp meter, Tom Collins,
all of Hood River, Oretron.

C. W. Moors.
Register.

Present Arms!

Or maybe you'd present tome
friend with better equipment
for the bsttle of life. For Instance,
present him with an annual tub
scrlptlon to this paper.

Both Phone

60 YEARS'
aw V. EXPERIENCE

TriAoc Marksr.0 DCSIONS

Anrons sending a sketch end description ma
anlctif ascertain our opinion free whether anInvention Is probably palefif hle. roruniuntrs-tlonsslnatl- f

ennadontral. HANDBOOK on Hstenlasent free. Oldest sitenry for securing patents.rstenta taken tLrtjush Muuu A C'u. recelvaspecial aotfce, without elisrve, la tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnatrated weekly. I arrest cir-
culation of sny sciemlde journal. Terms. ;l

year: four months. $1. Suld bjail newsdesisrs.
MUNN & Co.e,B'' New York

branch ofttoa. Ot I Bt. Wasnuagtoo. U. u

Even if They
are Cheap

The lots in ADAMS AD
DITION are quite as desir
able as any in town. They
front on Thirteenth Street,
and are high and sightly,
without presenting the diffi
culties of a climb. And with
the now assured grading of
Adams Street west to the
city limits, they should very
greatly increase in value.

FAll TERMS TO PURCHASERS. SEE

LeRoy Armstrong
AGENT

Room 7, Eliot Bldg.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Hood River District

Natural advantages for fruit growing
unexcelled. Land prices have doubled in
last two years but are not half that asked

6 Miles East of Hood River, Oregon

Oregon

NASlfllSNY

NEWS OFFICE 8
n

MOSIER, OREGON

HOTEL OREGON
Hood River's New Fire-Pro- of

Brick Hotel
ROOMS WITH AND WITHOUT BATH,

SINGLE OR EN SUITE. STEAM HEATED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. INTERCOMMUNI-
CATING TELEPHONES. MEALS A LA
CARTE.

A Modern Hotel for Travelers.
ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOT

Hood River,

Here Is An Opportunity to Buy g
40 Acres Fine Red Shot Partly g

Improved Apple Land
In the Famous Crapper District l

This land lies well with an east and south
slope, has good well on place which can easily

be developed to sufficient quantity to irrigate
entire tract. Fair house, chicken house
and buildings. 350 trees ready to set. Land
will be sold at a bargain price with small amount
clown. The tract can be sub-divid- ed to a good
advantage. If interested address,

601, Care of
liuuu r.i.i, uivji""


